
Considérant l’importance 
de l’engagement citoyen 
de tout individu envers sa 
communauté,

Puisant au plus profond de 
la sagesse africaine et guidés 

par le principe universel de solidarité entre les peu-
ples et les communautés; des ressortissants de la Ré-
publique Démocratique du Congo de la diaspora se 
sont réunis à Ottawa au Canada en décembre 2008, 
et ont convenu de créer une association sans but lu-
cratif de bienfaisance et d’entraide communautaire.

Dénommée Association Amani-Kwetu, AAK en si-
gle l’association a reçu ses lettres de patentes en tant 
qu’organisme de bienfaisance le 25 mai 2009 sous 
le numéro 1796981 de la Province de l’Ontario, 
Ministère des Services gouvernementaux. Elle 
est aussi enregistrée à l’Agence de Revenu 
du Canada au numéro 
85886-4267-RC0001. 

AMANI-KWETU
Collaboration between “Amani-Kwetu” Associa-
tion and  local communities has made this pos-
sible. 

Working together...

Your donation can make 
the difference.

Education is the best gift one would (wish) like to get to 
help himself.
Thank you for donating to AAK as your donation will 
help these young people to dream about a better future.
HOW TO DONATE?
Please call at…. Or send a cheque to AAK….

Despite a great wealth and huge potential, the war 
raging sine 1997 in the Eastern of Congo continues to 
keep people hostage in a precarious and, with serious 
consequences on the future of youth. Introducing

Help young people to dream about better 
future. 

BIKANIRO
PRIMARY SCHOOL

An initiative of AMANI-KWETU, a 
Canadian charitable organization run by 
Congolese-Canadians. (613) 304-3106

AMANI-KWETU
Association

5958 Meadowglen Drive 
K1C 5Y2,  Ottawa, Ontario.

infos@lamani-kwetu.org

www.amani-kwetu.org



BIKANIRO SCHOOL is located situated in the inner 
highlands of Masisi in the Province of North-Kivu, 
the epicenter of Congo’s wars and the area is  severely 
affected by the endemic wars; that lack of the basic 
public infrastructures is significant.   

“AMANI KWETU” a Canadian charitable organiza-
tion run by Congolese-Canadians, is working hard to 
help these children by providing a basic education. 
Please help AAK to fulfill this mission. 

Bikaniro Primary School

As the war rages on and violence escalates the 
most victims are children. Those who survive the 
war, are severely affected by poverty and the lack 
of education. Please, let’s rescue them by making 
a donation towards their education. 

 Please, let’s rescue them by making a 
donation towards their education. 

Three decades of war

Hundreds students registered 

Thanks to its members’ contributions, “AMANI 
KWETU” has embarked on an almost impossible 
mission. . So far, six classrooms have been built in 
the Bikaniro Village. Despite that some of them 
remain unfinished; Bikaniro School has already 
registered 194 students of whom 101 are girls. 

Building
Dream & Hope

for the future


